
Welcome to Government B  
Mr. Evans  
Government B is a senior/Junior course that provides a general 
overview of U.S. Government. It covers the study of structure, process, 
and issues of national, state, and local government. There is strong 
emphasis on the responsibilities and rights of citizenship. National 
government and presidential election will be stressed.  

Subjects covered:

Presidential and vice presidential candidates.  
Political party nominating conventions  
Use of ballots  Primary elections  
State processes (elections) Campaigning procedures  
Public opinion and pressure groups National Government  
Check and Balance System  
Separation of powers  
Past presidential terms  
Study of different Governmental forms 

Government is an essential part of business, law, and life. This class 
should give a broad understanding of how government plays a role in all 
that a person does in life and its influences upon life.    Class format 
includes a variety of teaching styles involving readings, short lectures, 
discussions, writing projects, computer-internet based research projects, 
short worksheets, and videos. If a test is below a 70%, a student can opt 
to retake the test for a maximum of 70% (EOC Final is exempt).   

Supplies needed for the class are: Notebook paper and pen/pencil, 
Chromebook 

If at any time a student has difficulty understanding the material, needs 
more time to complete assignments, or projects, or wishes to earn extra 
credit, arrangements can be made; just let me know. If you have any 
problems or need to get in contact with me, please don’t hesitate to do 
so.  



Students are required by Idaho State Statute to pass a Civics test (US 
Immigration Test) and this class and Government A prepares students for 
this.   

https://legislature.idaho.gov/statutesrules/idstat/title33/t33ch16/
sect33-1602/ 

Classroom Rules

1.    Listen and follow directions.      
2.       Raise your hand before speaking.
3.       Respect your classmates and teacher.
4.       Keep hands, feet, and objects to yourself.

Student Signature______________

Parent signature _______________
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